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T Ilb CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN has now lîcen before :hc
public for ninette n yeais. During that ime il hais secured for

usd1l the confidence and etem cs f thousantîs af readets in every Pro-
vince of the Dominion. The TvtNI IaTit volume commences with
the first issue in january next. Ail the departments that have inade
the papier valuable in the pat wil be cantinuei; and a series af ablc
articles aon the sitrrig religious questions of the day, 1w promirent
writera ini Europe and Ametica, wiliIform a special fature the cominîg
year. The tust of Canatijan contributars bas also been increased.

It wiII be the constant aim i the conductors of Tutî CANriÂnA
PKKtSilYTREIA-4 tb malte it a welcome visitor ta the family circle - andi
ini ils campteheusive pagea aid andi youtig will ever find intcrestinR,
pure and profitable reading. Titz CANADA PRaasîîv yrKtRtA, riIts
enlargeti for., is the saine site as Harper's Ifedly, andi ane of the
largest pipera of the knti on the continent.

With the view af interesting olddand yruung in the effort ta greatly
extenti the circulation of TtirI. CANADA L'RILityrtIRIAN, we offer the
following attractive

LIST 0F PREMIUMS.
So fa, in the Engish.speaking worl. tas the faine or Chambes Encylo

iwdia extendrt. Osa high has been the place accoraîru to it in literature for thte cettence aofis articlet. andl %o impicits ihe universal confidtence iraIlle procesa "f
continuai reaisiors, which is une ai the chief cîiaaacterîrtics of the 'sorte. that we
have muck ppkasssre ain beng able tu annuunct a set of tii worlt as a pcriniaam'...
raiingaà anait c-ub for Tiua CANtADiAPaassv-rexAià. We ocer thbs ibrary of
universal knowledge on the follom ing easy serns-

For TWENTY-FIVE New Subscribera at $2 each
Chambers' Enç)yctupxdia, btet edttion, an a2 sols. Fuit ctoth. L.tiaercd

back.
For THIRTY New Subacribers, at $2 each

jtaaesEcoct.diàs a, t ei ation. ina t2 vols.HafRsa. prntl
dc. Me. htwort. ofereal k not an alalout.cf.dte dition. but the tatet publilI.-
cd. "A (ell hout,ý abour wbllt'cOure for yaai iis valuable prtinitim.»'

For FORTY New Subacribers at $z each
Wilt tbc sent Titit CaiAIJA PRIKSia.TRRIAN Communion Set, cansining of 'ix

ricce, mantfactured of extra hcavy quart e 'ie. VIaS, a an exaepitonosiy
ine prenajtuin oer, anald bt is n 1ilCaa ati,.faction ta every congregaiioaa

securing a se.

For TEN New Subscribers at $2 each
A elcct S.S. Litiary talueta :51 -

For FIFTEEN New Subscribers at $z each
A selecti.5. Lit-rai-y va tiri t $sii<

For TWENTY New Subscribers at $2 each
~A erct S.S. Lit.rary valuodai a $a S.

For FORTY New Subacribers at $2 each
A *cect Sabbatit Scitool Iitray vatucdat 5 $30.
rThe bocks sli ta b. tcalfraontthe i'aesbyterian Bôatala. catalogue IM tos

.4uo bocks ta .eles.i roir. A largcr Sabbatt Schlot litrar) may be *îtintaî
by paling ttediffèence.

THIC PEX.IturÇss TXAîC#îsisi 'as Bia..shase heem buitattal but iver ejaaaled.
Decriptions of thae varionas caltons:-

Pearl. z4mo. Edition ; Size 3i., x4
Frcncla htarocco, yapped. etatic banalaonitccornters, git edreý, Iacaîiiul

riltstitte an idc anad tack .tilss. Alxta ilibIe Stuatenia. etc.
.adon i, tek'ly Reti-e: I"Up te date ira ailtis deiaitn.-

Will tbcsent, pota:e paid. toa ary crae ending uairelanmes cf tiret tate%*aoh-
aCribers ta laîg 9CANADA VitlSlaVTItRIAN a ai 2Cadi.

Ruby. Svo. Edition; Size 614~ x 514.
Frcnch arocc.a, appea, elastic banad, raund corters, 'it eagc,. beautifui

,Xtt titte on aide andl bact; mapu:* andl ait tht 'Aids ta Bible Students.*
C/a,,stiais Iltgr: "A mode] and masterpicce. we cordialty icconmmena it.'
ThLIl" Peertsa" fible wilt be forwarded tnray ont e raing sthe nasme% cf

four new aiicribers ta Tirs PapsnvTzai^ai $t Sa cd.
Minion. Crown Svo. Edition ; Size 7ýIîX "-

Frenich ittorocco. )yapped. nastic banad, roundl crner, golal odgc-a, gotd tille
oaia %ide and bacte: mars; andai at "Aidst ta Bible Stud ents."

A sccray of titi. " Peeicîta1tcachers Bibtle niaileal su an>'andra,'. pOtage
t'Irepaal, f or the names ofrncvetn new ubse.riber to Tuti CA4Ai>A PRU&stIkTi

a clci.

For TWO New Naines andi $4
Wc wilt tend any ont of the following (il> Wrter%' Reference ilanaltaote

andl A lianday Dctiansryof Synonjym%. a vol. Vp- Fult cloU. ( )Fat.
teen Ocasiive attes. 186 pp Fult cltit. ta;) tefererace Manal
bock. noc pp. Fuît cloith. (4) Ont Thoosanta anal Ont Lavs, with t"s huit-
iji-talsportraits. %:7 pp. tFull ctoth.

For THREE New Manies and $6
The wotk-. of Shakepeare complte. Numerou, ilttaantitons% and portrait

of tht author -.,4 pp. Quarto: or l'hc Doré Bible Galtery, containang ane
hundreai ilutniaiont ssiîh.%uiabît ltster! rtn.

For FOUR INïW Naines andi $8
Tit Doctur at Homt a practicat meaical advier, by Thiomas Faulkner,

it.D. Oser aoc iltustrationa. Fult index. %tia pp. Royal Sva. Fuît cloth.
Armot svatuable work for dt:t famnît>'andlhonte.

For FIVR New Subscribers and $zo
Tht b'Itory cf tht Ptsbytrian Ciurçh nCanada, b) tht Re%. 1tofe.,aar

Cregg, Do. a646 pp. Full clott. Glt baU.. TIi% valtiable work has heen
te-iitcd ira terms of higtaet piaise b>' the pi-e-.

For SIX New Subseribers and $z2
A tbeautalul book. Tht Lire of Christ, tl) tht Rev. F. W. Fartas, D.D.

7;6 pp Cloth. Ornainented caser With original itutrationta-,9 in the
text. 3z fuît-page nmade especialty for this bock, ta which i, adaîed a scecaion
cf 72 fuît-page engravinr, by the gleat artists cf the %lorlal. Printeal on fine

cclate palper in the highest tyle of the art. A magnaficent cift bock never
licrare offer.d on such ternis as above. No douit very many watt make ara effort
tal sccre Isit premion.

Olti subscribers are iscedt i ii extending the circulation of
Tut CANAIsA PaaSavTRI~Ai The Communion Set andi Sabbath
ScboolLibrauies appeal ta congregatianai effort-ý Go Io :a.ork at once.
The riext four or fIlse weelcs co mpise the best seasson ai the ycar for
canvaasinmg. Specimen copies frec on application.

Addreaas ail communications-
PRESDBVTERTAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co. (Ltd.>

5 JORDAN STt:IT, TOlt(owrO.

'inoteB of the XeeIk.
PROFFîissou Sî, îsiniatugural lecture at the

opetîîng of the Session of te Eîîglisli Presbyterian
College is being much discuîssed in certain quarters,
and the matter is lîkly ta be brotîglit before one of
the provincial Presbyteries. There is, thierefore, the
possibility of an cxciting trne over thîs first aca-
dcmic appearance of lrofessor Skinner

DISî-.s t A Iî1.b.1iNll 'N t1 is a live subject at prescrit,
espe.cialhy in Scotland and ini Wales. The Libera-
tion Society offered tu yaung people four prizes for
essays ini favour of Disestablishinent atnd now Mr-
Frederick Slierlock, editor of the C1u AJiloit/z/j,
proposes to give $100 in prizes for cssays against
Disestablishmnent. This somewliat novel method of
discussing popular questions bias advantages in its
favotîr,

"Titi-. dcarest spot on carth " is a pure, happy
home;- and ane of the tnecessary adj"'cts ta such a
home will be the 'veekly visits of an etcîaating family
journal. Tinc CANADA PlllEsuVTERIAN is juSt the
paper requireci. At $:! for twelve montis, it is
uithin the reach of every anc. Xeou can help to
promote its circulation, do a good turn to yottr ncighi-
boxîrs, and receive a valuable premniutm yourself by
getting up a club. Terms and full particulars in
premnium list given in adjoining column.

A CoNTLE\1C')RARV States that it is generally but
erroneously supposed tlîat Dr. Matheson, of Editi-
burgli, dictates his books and sermons to his amani-
uensis. Dr. Matheson, altliough blind, writcs out al
his own compositions. Te help bim, lie bas got a
frame constructed, in uhich the sheets of MS. are
piaced under uires about haif an inch apart, and
he writes between the %vires. His amantiensis copies
the sheets. We have just scen a fea.v pages of the
Doctor's liandwriting, and managed to deciplier it
uithout great effort.

JA1PAN nov lias on paper a complete legal system,
abreast of the times. The remaining portions of the
Civil Code bave becu promuigated, and the Crimi-
niai Codes, which %vent into effect in 1882, have beeti
rcvised. These latter take effect at once, but the
Civil Code does tiot go into opet-ation till January
tst, 1893. This appears ta bc a very simple ani-
nouncernent ; but the significance of it is tremen-
dous, whîeti we remnember that it is japan, hardly a
gencration removed (rom a poicy of utter seclusioru,
shutting out European manners and European civil-
izatian, which thus camnes ta the front.

TiUE English Presbyterian Synod's remit on min-
isterial efficiencv uvas discussed recently by the Pi-es-
byteries of North London, Liverpool, Birmingham,
and Newc3stle, ail of which gave deiverances modi-
fying the recommetîdations of the Synod Committec
in the direction of inciuding office-bearers and mem-
bers within the scope of the enlargedi powers pro-
posed ta be given to the Presbytery, and of facilita-
ting by financial arrangements and athertvise the
removal of a rninistcr (romn one sphere ta anothier.
Liverpool Presbytery secems least disposed ta alter
the presenit lauvs of the Church iin regard ta this
rnatter.

TiuE Bclfast 14iluzess says: The offer of $2,500,
which the General Assembly's Contmittee on the
State of Religion lias receivcd fram an anonymous
donor !-or the purposc of cnabling tlîem ta secure
the services of a minister -who shahl devote his entire
time ta evangeiistic work, is a satisfactory sign of
the trend of opinion in the Irish Presbytei-ian
Churcli. Sucli an appoitîtment, if the right mani bc
onhy got for the post-everything depcnds on that-
ought ta prove niost vahiable. We are glad ta Icaru
that the committee is actively engaged on the task
of discovering a minister able and wiliing ta under-
take the work. We cordially wish them ail succcss.
A minister posscssed of the requisite gifts, itinerating
throughout Ireland, with the soie design of stirring
up the careless and preaching the Gospel siinpiy and

carncstly to the people, oîîght to bc able to do a
vast Ëua>J.

Till:, Rev. D)r. Andrcw Aj. Houai-, speaking
at the social imeeting at Duîdeei celebra-
tion of the jtîbilec' of 1)îdhopc colîgregatioti, said
lic did flot approve of ministers ncver going from
home. Thev otughit to go from home frequcntly.
Onlce in 0- %WCsi. of Scotland, the inembers of a
congregatioti, speaking about their ministcr, com-
plained uaat lie îîcvcr ent f ronm home , and not long
ago lic sav' mention of ai Englislb viCar %vbio had
flot been absent enrc Sutiday from bis oîvn chcîrch
for fifty ycars. Th,ît «i a totgregation lie did tiot
cnvy. Dr. Bionar's address Contitied soine intercut
ing reminisccnce.s of \W. C. Burns and MCheync.

TIIE Neiv- ork JInilpen;dcnt says.lai-ard ik
tiot to bc atone in its proposition to shorteti the col-
lege course. At the late convenîtion of thc college
association of the Middle States in Maryland, Presi-
dent Adams, of Cornell, exprcsscd thc opinion titat
the real college course shottld cnd at the close of
sophomore year, and îtniversity wvork begin with the
junior year. Presicett Gilman, of Joltis Hopkins
UJniversity, advocated the shortening of the course
to tlîree years, regarding thie prescrnt course as onc
that keeps men too long (rom their professional
qtudies. President Patton, of Princeton, argues that
the four years' course contact witli fellowv students is
none too long, but that at the end of sophomore year
the student shotîld bc able to begin the special
ettîdies for hi. future wvork. It looks as if the college
course might have some remodelling; in fact, that
remodelling has already begun with the extension of
electives.

Till.:cleventh anîîual meetinîg of the Toronîto
City Mission wvas held ast week, Rev. G. M. Milli-
gan, chairman of the mission, prcsided, and 'vas
succeeded by Dr. W. I. Geikie. Mr. Hall, the de-
voted missionary, gave ant account of his work
and strongly urged the purcliase of a Gospel waggoîî
by means of wvhich open air meetings could be much
more successfullY conducted. In American cities
they had been found of great value in carrying on
mission wvork. Hon. S. FI, Blake spoke on the need
of more extensive mission îvork in cities likec Tor-
onto. He stated that some time ago he had startc&
a subscription fund to buihd better dvellings for the
poor, and about $30.000 had been promised. Noth-
ing furthcr had been donc in the matter, but be
advocated the formation of a company and the rais-
ing of $50,ooo for the carrying out of this scheme.
He moved this resolution : That, wvhilst bclieving
the Gospel of Jesus Christ to bc the one aIl -sufficient
power for the uplifting of (allen humnanity, wve cannot
shuit our eyes to the fact that povcrty, whether in-.
duced by evil habits or by causes bcyond control,
the ignorance and misery oftcn attendant uipon suîch
poverty and the unsanitary condition and surround-
ings of their dwcllings, producing and fostering
disease and dcath, arc patent factors in hindering
the cause of the Gospel, wve would therefore urge
upon the community the duty of working for the
extinction, as.far as may bc, of thtsc great evils by
the prohibition of the liquor trafflc; the campul-
sory education of ail children of school age ; the ci-cc-
tion, either by the State or by private enterprise, of
model dwellings for the poor which may 'bc Ieascd
at a moderate rentaI and yet secure a safe returi
for the capital invested. Rev. John Neil, of Chiarles
Street Church, seconded the resolution and warnily
commended Mr. Hall's work. Rev. Dr. Potts stated
that thecre was nat twventy-fivc per cent. of the
Church membership of the city wvho werc doing
anything like carnest, aggressive Christian wvork for
the winning of souls for Christ. Hcproposcd aresohi-
tion eadorsing thewîork of the mission, wvhich ivas
seconded by Mr. '*. M. Morphy and adopted. Mr.
Morphy gave an account of the finances showing
that receipts for the year were $1.490 and expendi-
turc $44 iess than that amfaunt. Thc officers wcrc
rc-elected as foihows: President, Rev. G. M. Milli-
gan ; vice-presidents, H-on. S. H. Blake, Dr. W. 13.
Geikie and Mr. James Do4son ; secretary, Mr. James
Thomson ; treasurer, Mr. E. M. Morphy.
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